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RAILROAD HEARINWHEATRE OFFERINGS

Public'sittings of Joint Commit,

tcs of General Assembly Con-

cluded Last Night.

VOL. LXXX-N-O.

OUTLINES.
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o.--k Ttwtcrday fix-- the murder of
ajjrt While, tare nro Jurors
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oso bein dltcharscd cm account cf
bd heal til and xo reason being di-

mmed a to the dlitailAl of the other
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Km It .Mtt tirktu OQU Of being C0O1- -

let when court took a recesa for thei
dir. A CTaod iin t i or
Utday lad!ctd the Theatrical Trust
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rade la cootroJllair error COO theatre

ia tu United State atid prerentlnc
ccmpaaieA from playing except under
tie tcrma of tbo trcsL Secatr lUy- -

- fm rJk vMttrdi? mad a
retnaxkablo epe'i 1110 Scoate. I

hftnrlnr IVriidnt Roosevelt with be-- 1
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ff rf CrliforoU and will bv a 1 iilRht ami will now set W work on

,iolu;lon cl the Japnacw? ouratioa ' lonvo of the legislation with all tbo
Tbe rural juartl I to b Increased by information it lus bct i jH-fsl- to

6.000 to 10.CX" eathcr. Tli cfjniml:tct bard tbls af- -

AGENT OF SEABOARD

Mr. J. W- - Conne! I Leaves To-da- y Re-

turning to 'New York lr A.

Fetter: of Petersburg, His Suc-

cessor at Wilmington.

Mr. J. A. Fetter, of Petersburg, Va.,

has been appointed agent of the "Sea-

board Air Line in this city to succeed
Mr. J. W. Connell, who recently re-

signed to take a more important po-

sition in New TorkV' Mri Fetter has
been with the Seaboard soma time,
and is said to be a most competent
railroad man. Although he has had
no experience . in the large maritime
interests of the Seaboard, which will
be an important part of his duties at
Wilmington, it is expected that he
will soon become acquainted with this
branch of the service.

Mr. Connell leaves the Seaboard to
handle the exporting and importing in-

terests of Martin & Co., a large firm
in New York. He has made a host
of friends in. Wilmington personally,
and for his road, leaving the affairs
oi the Wilmington agencji. in excel-
lent shape. He was popular with the
thinners of the system, which he rep
resented, and the business commun
itv fPPla a real loss m his departure .

from the city. Mr. Connell has been j

With the Seaboard and allied interests
for many years, and came to Wil-
mington something over a year ago
from the Old Dominion Steamship
Company in New York, holding the
position of agent at Wilmington at
some sacrifice to his own interests,
simply because of that trait in his .

character ,which spurs a man on to
resolving a difficult problem, tie is
a man of. ability and character, and
not only the Seaboard Air Line, but
the citv is a loser by his decision to
leave. Mr. Connell will take his de-

parture from the city today. . Mr. Fet-
ter is exnected to ai-riv-e at once to
succeed Mr. Connell.

BORNEMANN A CANDIDATE.

Will Offer Himself for Recorder if the
Bill Passes.

'I will be in the race, if the bill
passes with the lawyer part stricken
out," said Justice Bornemann yester
day in high elation over the-- emas- -

l n .V Dnnnrdn1'e rrrt: billUUliiUUU yjL ncwiuvi I

liv Rem-esentativ- e Morton.
"People thought l was a iooi wueii

I, asked Mr. Bellamy why make the
mnnwior a iawver- - at the meeting of
the. Board of Aldermen." continued the
'Squire 'with a Knowing smuec , out
when they pickr, up Bornemann fon
fool, they are likely to get their fin-

gers burned."
"George Morton is a very wise

man," said the judge, "and when the
votes are counted in May,, if they
don't mind Bornemann will be leading
the ticket again." ..."

The judge makes no bones to de
clare his candidacy out and out open
and above board, so to speak.

A CHARMING ENTERTAINMENT.

Delightful Affair by Young People at
Grace Church To-nigh- t.

"The Golden. Links" and "Bright
Jewels," missionary . OTganlzaticas of
Grace M. E. Church, will give a de-

lightful entertainment this evening.
The "Bright Jewels" will first enter
tain ia the main auditorium- - of the
church with songs and recitations tty

the smaller children and a little tatei

BILLS BECOME LAWS

Ten Years Separation Di- -

vorce and New Hanover
School Acts Passed.

i
'" "V v" '.v."

IN -- THE LEGISLATURE

Large Number cf Local Measures in

Both "Housed Yesterday Hearing
Before Several Committees Liq-- ,

uor Question in Acute Form.

(By So. Bell Long Distance Phone.)
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 31. The Senate

this afternoon discussed for more than
an hour the Webb bill to put solicitor?
on a salary instead of fees, as now,

the amount of the salary to be $2,106.

Senator McLean, of Robeson, and oth-

ers, contended that the scale should
be $2,500 in districts where the fee
amounted to that and. over, the resi-

due to be paid into the State treasury,
and where the fees are less than that
figure then the solicitors are to re- -

ceive only the amount of the fees.
This is a provision incorporated in

the Justice bill already passed in the
House, enlarging the powers of the 'At

torney General, giving that 'official
power to prosecute and destroy trusts

inegitimate combinations .and
g the solicitors his assistants;in.r.v. tococ Thft discussion on the Din

continued until 2:15 o'clock this i af-

ternoon, and the Senate adjourned ,

with the understanding that the bill
would be taken up again tomorrow
morning as unfinished business. ,r y;r

The Senate, passed the Kitchen di-- .

vorce bill, after a lengthy discussion,
by a vote of 23 to 21. A little later
Carter (Republican) came in and, ask-

ed that his vote be recorded inJhe.
negative, making the vote by which
the bill becomes a law, 23 to 22. The
bill provides 10 years absolute separa-
tion grounds for divorce where, there V

is no issue as the result of the mar--

riaere. it nas oeen emuueu-ou-

fied) thereby becoming the law of the
j i . '

,

OXattJ.
in- the Senate other bills that are

ratified. and become law are: .Provid-
ing against the evils of the traffic, .in
narcotic drugs. Amending the chapter
of the Winston-Salen- r Southbtnma

Authorizing the
Commissioners of New Hanover to

.lovy a special tax tor mamteuauw ,

public schools and to issue bonds-for-.

public school buildings. ; '
Among bills introduced were:, v
Holt, to authorize aha require every

county in the State to levy a special
to support one or more public high
schools.. ;

McLean, relating to Croatan Normal r
Schools in Robeson and providing for
the , maintenance of same. ;

McLeanv to amend the charter or.

East Lumberton. ' ;

Buxton, to provide -- for the immigra-
tion of trained farmers and laborers
from Saxony to North Carolina.

The Senate passed the Ormond,biIF
providing that Superior Court,, jurors
shall not be required until Tuesday
of the first week of the terms. A num-

ber of Senators asked to have their
nntipc; pyfimnted. but later it was

shnwn that, the meaEui'e was one of
economy, as few cases are usually Ja

JJJl. . .X

where no, jur is required, and qnlte.
all the exceptions were wunurawu.-- - -

Bills passed: To regulate the pay ,
of jurors in Union, Onslow and -R- owan

counties; to provide for the pay
of special veniremen in Columbus and
Onslow counties; to repeal Chapter '
22, Public Laws of . 1 905, relative

county. . .

"
:

In the House the bill to enlarge the
powers of the Corporation Commission :

embodying the ideas of the 'Commis-
sion as to its jurisdiction, was made
a special order for tomorrow at noon.
It passed second rreadng in the' House-Tuesday- .

;

Judge Winborne, chairman of .the
Judiciary Committee, reported ad-- .

versely on the Morell claims ai to the ,

State's liability for $175,000 bonds of
the Cape Fear and Deep River Trans--;
portation and Navigation ' Company;
They could - find no evidence of the
State's having assumed the liability
for the bonds. The report of the com-mitte- e

was adopted, and the matter is
closed so far as the Legislature

'
is

concerned. -

Blount, for the further support-o- f

the A. & H. College. , - -

Blount, to provide for the establish-
ment of four public high schools : in
counties -where the commissioners will
give an amount equal to the State and .

citizens will vote. special-tax- . " . ,

Harris, to amend' the reyisal rela-tiv-e

to: registration of conditional Mle
of railroad equipment. -

McNeill, to prevent the escape - of
criminals.

Morton, to authorize the Cojnmls-cinnor-a

of Kftw Hanover .to callah
'election for the continuance' ofjrpad j

and bridge improvement.-- - - j
Morton, to authorize Commisslpners

of 'New Hanover to employ anuljr'II-eehse- d

; auditor for an accounting .of I:
the books of all county officers at
stated intervals. ; 4 - 4

t McRackan, to- - amend the revisal reK
atlva" to! the tender ' and receipt of

AS TO A RECORDER

Bill Finally Agreed Upon and

Will Probably Be Reported
To-Da- y.

MR. MORTON ON THE LAW

Wilt be Submitted Only to Voters of
City Sa ary of Clerk to be $900

Per Year Wilmington Delega-

tion Returning Home.
. i

The all-absorbi- topic of discus-

sion in municipal circles yesterday
was the question of the establishment
of a Recorder's Court in Wilmington.
While opinions differ as to the advis-

ability of this measure, it may be stat
ed as a fact that there was rejoicing
in the ranks of the oppositipn at Mr.

Morton's emasculation of the proposed
bill. Those: who favored the bill ap-

parently had nothing to fear from a
submission of the question to a vote
of the people, and were only disap-
pointed in the fact that it was not
thought best to have one versed in the
law to preside over the court. It was
freely stated on the street that if Mr.
Morton was so much in favor of a
vote of the people on all questions,
he should be equally as favorable to
the election of members of the board
r7 Anntr jinn finance in uu oamc
manner, a movement for which was
rtarted during the day, not that there
vr obieetion to the present person
nel of this body, but that if the peo
ple's rights were to be respectea in
one instance, it should be in another.
nut nil this was recognized as for
eign to the subject, while being dis
cussed quite generally.

a inner distance interview with Mr.
Morton over the telephone last night
elicited the information from him that
the bill as amended would probably
be reported favorably by the Senate
committee today, and would most
probably come up today, though the
calendar in that branch of the Gen-

eral Assembly is rather crowded at
present. Tho bill as now amended is
n enmnromlso measure and will pro
vide for the question of the establish-
ment of the court to be submitted to
a vote of tho people at the same time
voters being asked to pass upon the
question .of the establishment of the
cour- t- 'J--, J. i--"' - '

, Tho countywill not t?e asked to pass
On the question at all, as there is no
election in the county at the time of
the municipal election in the city.
Tho Wilmineton delejration in Raleigh
stated to Mr. Morton, he said, that
they were willing to accept the prob-
ability of the bill's being thrown out
on the ground that it provided taxa-
tion without representation in that
the county will have to bear half the
expense regardless of whether or not
they pass on the question of. who will
preside over the court.

Tbo cabrv of the clerk of the tro- -

i posed court will be $900 per year and
the official will be elective Dy tne peo-
ple. Mr. Morton said if there was
no curtailment of the jurisdiction
of the magistrates, which was
Illegal according to. the constitu-
tion, be would support 'the bill as
amended. In that event, it is expected
that the act will have sniooth sailing.
Senator Bellamy is heartily in favor
of It,, as representing what he believes
to be tho sentiment of nine-tenth- s of- -

j the people of New Hanover.
An effort was made to see tne Wi-

lmington delegation or rather to talk
with them over the long distance tele-
phone last night, but it was stated that
they had left the Yarborough House
and are presumably on their way
home and will probably reach here
today

my Morton stated that his objec
tions to the bill as originally drafted
were fully set forth in his letter to
Alderman Yopp and published in yes-

terday morning's Star. He has now
withdrawn all objection and would
support the bill in its present form.

PLANS BY MR. COOPER.

Southern Life Insurance Company to
Build in Fayettevilfe.

Yesterday afternoon's Fayettevillc
Observer has the following of inter
est here:

"A beautiful drawing is on exhibi-
tion In the window of the McDuflle
Drug Store of an imposing structure
which would do credit not only to Fay-ettevill- e-

and Cumberland county, but
to North Carolina as well. The archi-
tect, Mr. Carl B. Cooper, who did this
work, has submitted the plans and
drawings for the consideration of the
Southern Life. The company has al-

ready secured one of the most desira-
ble locations in the city, just across
the street from the site selected by.the
government for the new public build-
ing.

"The drawing shows a five-stor- y

modern building. - The first story will
be used for stores, the second will be
used by the Southern Life, and the
others wlli.be fittedvup for offices with
every modern , convenience."

The Aman Bankruptcy.
Deputy Marshal C O. Kniax returned

yesterday from Clinton where he serv-
ed the-banJkrup- tcy notices on A. W.
Annan, general merchant, ol that town,
who Teecritly .madie an.' assignment . to
F. R." Cooper, Esq. - The first, hearing
of the case Is set for next, Wednesday.

.China Uk --Sale to-da-y at Gaylord'sl
SC-lnc- h 75csllf for 58c; oc

sine 45c pkicyard: ::'

Dandy Dixie Minstrels Saturday Mati- -'

noand Night Coming of Parsifal
Most Noteworthy Attraction,

Perhaps, of 8eaon.

Somo of the specially engaged fea-

tures 'in the olio xvlth the Dandy Dixie

VUJJ ft V 14. VMVV " -- g"" ,

indudo The vCotton Pickers Band, of

matchless musicians; James Crosby
In his monologue and parodies; Wil
liams & Stevens, comic Impersona-
tors; Toney Trio, dare-devi- l acrobats;
Benny Jones. The Texas Tease.; Rich-
ard Barrett, the greatest colored bari-
tone; H. S. Wooten. an Indian Terri-
tory tenor, and the Oklahoma Octette
of unrivalled vocalists. The perfor-
mance begins with a big spectacular
flrst.jart in the "Royal Palm Gro-
tto' and concludes with a screamingly
funny larce. "A Fowl Deed," in which
Charles Williams interprets the lead-
ing role. Among the delightful fea-

tures of this merry aud magniflcent
minstrel is the song features, which
alwunds throughout the programme,
all the iopular fougw of tho day, such
r.v -- nill Slnimonds." "All Wise Chick- -

eus Follow Me," "Waltz Me Agair,
Nellie." "Der Ain't Going to Be No
Rine." "Tbe Songs My Mother Used
to Sing." --Moving Day," the sweet
ol'-tlm- e Southern melodies and the
popular class songs of Yale, Colum-
bia. Harvard. Cornell, Williams,
Princeton, Georgetown and University
of Virginia

The matinee will be for whites." and !

thA nrira will be 23 and 50 cents
Seats for the night are now on sale.

One of the most striking tscenes to
be witnessed in the many presented
In tbo forthcoming production of "Par-
sifal." 1? tbe transformation of the
magician. Klingsor'3 castle to the
magnificent Flower Garden vision of
beauty and entrancement. Kundry
has been summoned by Klingsor toap-
pear in his magic castle, but hesitates
to comply with his commands, being
fearful of his power and designs. By
use of his necromantic acts and his
compact with the Evi! One, Kundry
Ik compelled to bend to his will and
appears- - In his wizard-lik- e den in a
volume of bluo vapor, ue sets ner
the task of encompassing tbe destruc-
tion of Parsiral through her seductive
methods, uud. strive as she may
against tho odious task, she is con-
strained o obev his behests. With a
shriek of despair and Lh&rrar, ! Kundry.
disappears as she came, ivnngsor,
gloating overv his prospective victim,
continues in his weird and uncanny
incantations. Of a sudden, the scene
vanishes, and In its place Is Drought
to view the wondrotjsly beautiful
Flower Garden with its tropical and
variegated foliage and flowers. and its
denizens of surpassing loveliness, the
Flower Maidens. The whole magical
change, so deftly arranged in reality
that It seems quite In keeping with
the apparent occult powers ol the
arch wizard Klingsor.

Owing to the unusual length of the
performance, the curtain will rise on
tho first act promptly at 7:45 P.. M.
TJiorn are four acts, each one of
which requires about forty minutes
for its enactment- - The intermissions
are comparatively short and tho final
curtain falls at 11 o'clock. It 13 one
of the rules of the performance, and
the management gives the assurance
that the rule be strictly enforced, that
everyone must be seated before the
theatre is darkened, which means be-
fore, tho music beelns. Late comers
will not be shown their seats until the

HuRinn of" the act. Warning of
tho approach for timo of commence
will bo given by trumpeters in the
lobby entrance.

Parsifal comes to the Academy next
Tmrrtv evenlne. The nrices range
as high as $2. which will be for all.
seats except the last rour rows uown-stair- s.

and for the first two rows up-

stairs. Others are $1.50 and 75 cents.

CapL J. H. Williams Resigned.
Capt. J. H. Williams, for the past

six years master of . the tug Navassa,
has resigned his position effective to-

day. Captain Williams leaves the ser-
vice of the Navassa entirely of his
own volition and takes with him a
strong testimonial from vMr.Malloy.
president of the company, who bears
testimony to Captain Williams' abil-

ity to assume charge of any steamer
that he may undertake. No stronger
endorsement could be made than the
words used by Mr. Malloy,. "he has
performed every duty faithfully and
conscientiously without having made a
mistake." Captain Williams will be
succeeded on the Navassa by Capt.
P. T. Dfcksey. of the government
steamer II. G. Wright, which has been
used on the upper Cape Fear river
lmpr6vement. but which is now laid

jup for a time on account or no iur--

ther appropriation for the up-riv- er

work.

Government Boats. Laid Up.
With the General II. G. Wright,

stump puller In the Cape Fear river
above Wilmington, the dredge Ajax
and tug Cynthia, .of tha government
work on the lower Cape Fear are.-lal-

up at the yard In this city tempora-
rily for repairs. The Ajax is await-
ing a new boiler, which has been or-

dered some time and the Cynthia is
up. for repairs.. The' crews are laid
off In the . meantime.

. SC-lnc- h China Silks, a?l colors,- - 75c
trnA -

.
v At Gavlord's: 27-Inc- h

a a m r w
China Silks C5c;kind 45c--

Great bargain to, millinery tbia wefk
at RehdeV Clearing Sale,' '

General Manager Skelding. of Wil-

mington, and Other Prominent
Men Present Mr. C 0. Elliott.

Before the Committees.

t?rnoon Gi-or-R II. Kl'Jou, assistant
scaeral crcunscl of the Atlantic Coast
Lino and Genera! Manager F. S. Can-con- ,

of th Norfolk & Southern. Both
mado ft capital argument afcniust the
hysteria of radical railway legislation.
Mf. Elliott stated that a great amount

tb, legislation proposed was disas-
trous to the rai'read aAd the commit-U- o

should not lose JlgM of the fact
tnal they were emit!?! to the consid-
eration of the Stau as much as were
kulivldnals. He referred espscla'ly to
the existing laws a3 t en.ol:le8. de-

claring toil It was the duty cf the
Legislature to grant souw mcxlifica--

tion lii this res pet.
The cemtnitteo has dreided io have

no cjior? public bearings and has de-

cided net to subpoena certain rallroaO
official whom Justieo d for yes
terday The Ilcuse Conn: It tee through
Acting Chairman Yount . -

. . . .

. n,iK-,- r n.it.m t.uutJnn
bil:. embodying al' the meritorious fea
tures of the ucveral bllH that have
her a introduced aad ha: they v. ill be
ready In a short time-Senato- r

Graham, chairman of the
Senate 'nmu:ttee, said to-nig- ht that
It would be a Acok or more before
bclr committee takes action.

It I generally understood htie that
tlio comcrlttos of tho House and Sea-nt- o

nam ncA worked tocethcr harmon
iously. Th House Committee U dis--

A tA In .it rieu-i and
wllf report more itringent regulations
than mny bo expected from the Son
ato CommitUc which is moro conser-
vative and deliberative. The House
Committee i disposed to push into
matters more than the Senate. It Is
hard to fortcI what will be tbe out-ccra- o

of the deliberations.
The 8treet Railway Bill-Gener- al

Manager Skelding of the
Consolidated Company, at Wilmington,
and a comber of other prominent
etrcet railway nr?a In the State, are
hn In regard to Morton's bill sepa-

rating the races In the city and sub-
urban car. The matter la now with
tho Pub'lc Service Corporation Cocn-mitt- c

of the Houe. which wll gi

a hearing to those Interested w

afternoon cr cveninc. The utreet
railway men have agreed to make no
fight oo h law In the main hot will
ask certain modifications and chances
ru ait leg it more practicable and If any-thin- g

more effective. These ch?.nc3
it l 'indrrstooi. will to arceahlf tr
Mr. Morton.

RAILROAD PENALTY SUITS.

Judgment In Part For Plaintiff in one
Cate Yetterday Hearing.

The three hundred and more n:nalty
ulta brought by the Hannah Dox

Shook Company against the Atlantic
Coat Liir Pallroad Comprny were
taien up again yesterday morning at
9 o'clock, tbe case having been trans-
ferred t3 Justice Georgo Harriss by

Jostle Furlong. Justieo Newmann
having declined to hear them because
of hla having a suit against the same
defendants. Thomas U. Davis, Esq.,
counsel for the railroad. Insisted upon

a hearing of each cae sepa re'jf and
distinctly.

Although the hearing yesterday last-

ed frorn 9 o'clock in tha morning until
& in the afternoon with a recess for
dinner, only one of the suits was di-
spel of. In this Judgment was given
for tho claimant in the f.'im of $30
and cc-st-a J35 having b?en sued for

Mnniiv' At th present rate of the
hearing. U will require about a. year
to complete tho batch of 30O iierocrt
riammv. Esn . bas slgnlftM his pur

pose to hear all as desired by th$ rail-rea- d

attorney If it requlrca from now
wHV. tho jxar 2.000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ptcplcs Savings Bank--Speci- al.

Clyde Steamsiilp Co. Schcdu'e.
Pa'ace Market Dressed Chickens.
Atlantic Trust and Banking Cornea-xr-y

Statement.
Sarah A. Llridquist Executrix No--

tlCj' Hlcka Bunting Drug Co. Dandc
11- - 1 .

--Wilmington Savings & Trust Co-npa- -

nywConditlon.

Business Locals.

Wanted Av Janitor..
Board For Married Couple.
Ministering Qrclo Charity BalL
j G Wright & Son. Lot aad House.

Go to Gaykjrd'a China Silk Sale to

Qc,0 UlTcrj aod Harbor bl'l
wa u; In tao iious uiusw
yretiTday aid wx stneraiy dUctiss--

At Toledo 5eterday aa alles--

cd minuter. Albert Holdcn. wa win-teoce- d

to the penitentiary for air
cor for bavins 13 wTe, 0x3 defnd-ii- t

pteadlaff that he bad a spinal af-(li-Q cf
nh'ch compelled blm to marry

woma-- New York trArieta: Money
ca crj: steady 2 1-- 2 to 3 1-- 2. ruling rate
2 3--1. clonics bid 2. offered ot 2 1- -:

sp--t cotton steady at 11 cents; Hour
firm but dul wheat firm. No. 2 red
R2 1- -4 e'evator: corn firm. No. 2 LS 1- -4

cleraior; oat r.trocr. mied 12. turpn
tlce nrra: rv.?in steady

Many ixxple would like to organlxe

a sredicnte to finance a plan V r

build the.r wasted fortunes.

ri. ,.ttrorn dlulculiy oi roasiniwi- - i

ting the Gatuu dam. ou the
nrobwibly by Chairmantil ! U

Shoot thrrw up hl5 Job. That dam

obuttt" U th- - ir.o? TioUH that the
canal builder? havw o tackle.

At Spartanbuft. S- - C a preacher
dramatically burned iu thp pulpit a

lctt?r which ho had received. Preacher
must bate b--- a single man, else
why I it that hi wife let tho letter
star la bl pocket lcg enough for
feim to reach the pulpit wim u. tn.

Romobody writes A New York pa- -

per that scientUts hare discovered
tho cause of earthquake, and will dis-

close It for a reward of $30,000- - We
dna't care to take that much stock
Vine cauW but wu'll put up our

nmcy for the route book and dates
for the quake to follow.

The lawyer of Charlotte hare ta-

ken steps to erect a 1SO.0OO building
adjoining the court house. It will b
used exclusively for law offlcen and
the law library of the local bar. Tbe
legal fraternity of Charlotte exhibit
a splendid spirit of unity, although
they strive mightily at tho bar.

King Charles, of Uoumanla. boa dec-orate-d

an American, woman, baTtng
conferred the Jubilee Decoration upon
Mr. Montgomery Schuyler, American
Consul General to Uoumanla and
Senrla. The average American wom-

an do&'t care to bother anybody to
decorate hr. All she asks U plenty
of money and-- the opwn door" to the
millncry emporium and the chick
dry-good- s establishment. Thus she
will decorate, herself to tho quwi'u
taxtr.

Says the Norfolk Vlrginlaa-Pllot- :

The North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n

League propose to have the poea-sio- n

of a gallon of llQuor In prohib-
iten territory mado prima fade evi-

dence of illicit selling. To what end?
Twould only furnish regular recipi
ents of gallon demljhoaa with addi-

tional incentive to broach them imme-

diately upon arrival." It's not every
tody with a gallon of a acare article
in "prohibition territory." that would

Mrn to liArt with a drop of it-- If a
-- - -- - I

fellow has a whole gallon of liquor i

at one time It would bo evidence that
he hadn't sold any of It. and hadn't
touched a drop himself. He might

be convicted of hoarding it-O-
ne

of thT eTil effects of lynching
U seen In the acquittal at Stateavllle
on Wednesday of three of the negroes
charged with tho murder of the Lyer-l- y

family in Rowan county. There is
little doubt that one. if not all three
were guilty of that heinous crime, but
la their haste to avenge the shocking

murder the mob lynched tho other
murderers whose testimony was de-

pended upon to complete the chain of

evidence against air the brutes. As
it atands. tho lynching has enabled
some of the red-hande- d dcvlla to go
uawhlpped of Juatlce.'- - Consequently, J

; the xnnrder la not aa completely aveng

,nf'-S- - first day of court, ex-o-f

of submissions,Ill tun uiuviv,.

'S'j--
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this will give way to
th "Golden Ltoto, fomposed

.nnAn a in Till1 1 1 I It 11- - X
I J """a isiswhere the Methodist

Episcopal Church has missionaries will
be represented in the different class
rooms and refreshments will be serv-

ed. Then, too, the visitors will re-

ceive souvenirs cf these countries by
the young psoplie in charge.

The entertainment has been most in-

geniously conceived and the young peo-

ple have been so trained that nothing
short of a delightful success will crown
thia effort of thosia in charge. There
wi!l be no admissLcn and everybody is
most cordially invited- -

BIG SALE AT FUCHS'.

Remodelling Sale is Attracting Large
Crowds at Big Stores.

. rrf.l1inir siale at the DOP- -
i Wife viw a

ular gents' furnishings establishment
of J W. Fuchs, on South Front street,
is attracting great crowds, and some
rare bargains are going in a hurry.
Of special interest is the half-hou-r

sale held each day in which there
are special offerings in some particu-
lar line. Over. $28,000 worth of high
grade merchandise is being sold off
regardless ofv cost and the visitors to
the store are reaping the benefit. A
visit to the store at any hour will pay
the buyer. Everything is . marked in
plain figures' and the customer" knows
just what he or she is getting.

Sneak Thief, Entered Residence.
A sneak' thief entered the; residence

of Mr. H. H. McKee, 314 Orange street,
night before last and "s4ole.f noon one of
th.9 rooms upstairs a small, safe con-

taining about $5 in change with several
other small articles. "Mr. McKee. was
conversing with some' friends down-
stairs when, the thief sneaked upstairs
and comimiitted the larceny. Mr.. Mc-

Kee heard the noise, but thought it
was some one in the residence ad-

joining- The pMiiice'hav been notified
of the burglary but " there is no cl'ie
tottetMefr m

; j;
' : One lraea oollar and one linen hand
kerchief for 6c at Fuchs-- ' -- ",'"-.'
"Get in ? the push. - Go to Kiehdars
cr everything.'ACIearuig 4Sale now qn.

rj-eig- snipmepis - -
? "";;..: -

'

- Persons,; to change, the jurlsdtion ;U ;4
, . . .of thevAprir term 'of RiehmibndrSupe- -

rior Court ; 1 to . exempt Rocktog&ant v

: (Continued on! fourth page:)
ed aa If tho law "had been allowed to
taVe ita course-- , " day; 19-Irvc- h, all co!ors zac,

iv J --,
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